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Frc;m iis earliest settlement New Zealand has hacl enthuslastic
b j.rcl studetits. One of tl:e se, l,[rs . Va].d.emar I{nudsen, brouglt with
he,r v,rirc;li shr.:: was a yo'lllg gi.rJ" from New Zealand knowledge of'h-orar
to prepare and presbrve- bird skiris. She sarred lpegimens of the
mar,y fbrest birhs of I(auai that were blown to the lowlands j"n

vrlnrl storms ancl died there. The bird collection rnade by the Knud-
s€jns orslatccr greaL int,erest in scientific eircles in Ylashington,
D. C. w}:en it v;as sent to the Smitiisoniiln Institution in the Ia te
*igi.i*"n eightics. The stud.r cf bird l if e in ldew Zr:a land ha s been
carried on nri.vaNely b)' in'iivi dual s,. by associations ancl museums 

'but still tie stud.y is"far from oomplctccl. lVithin the last few
v"uru the orniiiro:.bgtcal Sc,ciety of i.Ie1r Zealand. has been instituted'
[-p"Hf icaticn-of t"Ir Soc ii:ty hirs ] aLr:1y reached me and with it is
an articte .onioining t'Sugge irtions to 0'bserveri;r' which appeals to
me as suitable f'o:: clr:c,utation aroong mcmbers of the honolulu Audu-
bon Socie,ti- v;h:.ch ccrlr(rsFCnC,s it pait to the New Ze:aland Society.
So I ha*;e cr:piecl -euch prrrts as t tirintc apply to us here in Ilawaii
anrl submit ihen with thi.s'

From the OrnitLroiogical soclcty of New Zeal*and
'rEuggestions to Observersrr

,IIo bird is too conriion to be wortiry ol careful stud.y. - fn lFit
country thcrb a-re not oll15r the native trir,ds, b,! there ls also the
;;;;..iifrl; interesting i.,ri,b1r:m of how the introduceo bircls are f it-
tiiig ipto" thcir ne,r/ su-i:ouncl.lngs, ancl l;liethr;r: lhey aro changing
the i r habi t, il . rf

"Thc fi::'st task of the bird rlratchi:r is to ar:qr1i1s the habit
ofl notic j.ng biros, erri.,1 i;ben tire uo!\,e r of idr:nt i.f yir;g- thern anci mak-

ing accLlra:ir: nol :i on tarhat, is scen. Th* notes mt;r'st be accurate,
so wrii,ten at thc tin:e if possihl-e--not J'rc'n memory latcr--and. pre-

"ir", 
giving eaf", ii*", pl,:ce, w,:rrther, etc. A',/Oid terrms such as

,scaree,. ti,io::i' c6r.L::ont, 'ivtolI gl:oi4ln chick' etc. as fa:: as possible'
Tr5r to gi.re ar.;tu.ili l-iur.r'bcrs lnC mcasurelnents. An'rr uxccr'!,ainly' on

ih; par,i of ihe obsi:rvcr es l-lo identifieation or an5rlftipg i,'Ise; T"lt
br: reoorciec i.n thc *otes. In order to identif;, the bi::*s anci study
tltcrn ilt;e,'Iiigr,ntl;r b6c'ks 3re reouireO.t' The artiol-e the'n gcr3s on

to name l,al'ii)tts booke cn ldew Zealand birds. "it is highly dcsira-
blr: that the: b:-rd walche.:: shor-rld poss€rss e pair of f ield glasses,
brrt p1e nty of l;crk cen bc C,one without thcfr'r?

Thc fcllowing a]le onl;i a few stlggestions as t'o line;s of work
wiii ch may tre rrndr:itr,ken. it is 4?t ig*eesary to make elaborate ex-
pt;rliticns to siuay bjr";is: ffioJ/-vdluabIe contributions to science
may be nade at hcmc vrithout unauly upsettjng cners ordinary life'
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The offlsers of the Soctety w11l- be pleased to glve asslstance and.
g9vlqe, nn9 of the maln obJectg of the Soclety belng to encouragef le1d. work on blrds and t5 brrnq workers-int"o ton-dE wit[--one-afiotn-
er and wlth work on thelr partlcular Ilne.tf
1. rrPreclse and accurate da!a'-'on-a11 nest g are wanted.. €.8. d.ate.ciutch s1ze, lncubo.tlon and fledqllng perlods, mortatiii, numlber of broods, sltua.tloyt, whlch sex bu1lds and lncubates, etc,,etc. 51:lng 

"orofri6*YB*1on, 
annual- changes, etc. wlth regard to nest-

2. rrsonE:-Thls ls dlff 1cult to record. though systems have been
devlsed. Records of dates of the begtnnlng and endlng of theperlod a.r"e reeulred for erl1 speelcsr -and. lf posslble iloteg on
the lntenelty of song. I

5. ttSome blrds nelntcrln a nestlng terrltory from wh&Ch they d.rlve
ilvay -lntrudors. Thls sub.Ject lenCs ltself to lntenslve studvln e 1lmltec Eree. The extenslve llterature should. Ue condr]lteOl

4. rrCounts of the actueL numbers or btrd.s ere Interestlng anil vaI-
uab1e, especlally lf repeated at lntervalg. They may take theform of e census of the blrd popuLertlon (e,,nd nesls) bf €,"n &res,the numbers on a fc,ke or soflltrl feedlng ground., such as e. mud ftat,etc. Al,so the relatlon of the numbeis-observed to sessonr we&t-her, mlgratlon, etc,rt

5. rrA.11 roostrng hablts ere vrorthy of study. some blrds, e ,R.,starllngs assemble to roost ln- flccks e.ha thelr nurnbei.s ifra'move"
ment s nre lnterest 1ng. rf

6. tr$ome stretches of beach often have d.ea.d seablrde,r,vashed up onthem, Perlod.lcel. vlslts should be mede to ldentlfy and countthem. ?he museun r,v111 yalt a"ny unusual speclmens and probo.blyqnd fresh ones" L,iost blrds 6.,re protectod- ano so natura.Ilvdead ones should not be rvestea-aE-in-tliis w;:y vdriiiuie' 6i'eer-
mens r.lay be e"cqulrcd. for museums wlthout any betng 1c111ed. (ftt_s t11ega1 !o bg 1n pogllgsslon of-protected-blrds"wlti:out -1;g:
aI sanctlon). It rvould bt: valuablb to leern the ste.ndard
method of measurlng b1rc1s a-nd to me&sur() nll whlch may be €r-countered. We cennot hrive too many rellerble mer&.suremLnts ofsny blrd.rt

7o Number ? 1s te,ken up wlth lnformatlon on bandlng orrrrlnglpgrras 1t 1s callgd 1n l{evi zeerana-sn,i-eijsiIoiiilI-'^Eria u"n,ilfrfi"rseonducted here under the Flsh and Wtldllfe Servlce on €.r very
erclvanced systera, The wrtter would be pleeised. to glve eny l;-forme,tlon wlshe<l on thls_to-enyone desirlng to t*[e up tirestudy. The Flsh pnd Yftldllfe -Servlce heve"a Manual for Blrd,-br.,nders of wl:lch r uguelly have some spare coples for anyoneteklng up the rrork. ,

8' One specles Hr:y be selected, perf eral:ly F. comnon one so that1t ls constently_ o-valIabIc, - 
arid &n lntbnslve study of lt rne4efron every posslble polnt of vtew.
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9. rta, local lrr.t may be prepared. and etudled. from the polnt ofvlew of the habltats lrr whlch each specles is fcund, B

IO. fiDates of arrlval and departure of migrator,;, bird"s should benoted-. Any lnformatl-on about seasonaf movements 1s lnterest-
1ng " 

i:

11. $8.esi(ien!s. of long sta.ndlng 1n a dlstrLct lnay provid-e lnfor"-.mation of hlstorlcal lnterest regar.<llng the O.ates of recentextlnctlon of some bird.e and the-arrlval and spread of others,rf the same lnformation ls supprled by a numbei of persons
l.ndepenclently, lts chances of- belng atcunate 1s greiter. Suchl"nforna.tlon has selclonr been record.5d..I

.A large numlrer of speeiee have been ne;cently lntrod-uced toHawal1' Those whlch becbme establ.lshed- w111 be r-cure to change
sctmewhat ln thls dlf f:erent climate. The itouse sparrov{ for instancehas changed from a,hoisy t,c a qule'[ blrd. The clescenc.entn of .*Sucanaries, ]lberatecl on L{lc1.vr'e.y fsl-and, changed from yellovi to whlie
and. brown birils, and. lnterm+cj.late cha.nges or co-Lor.- r thlnk ltwould be good. sclentlflc study to take speclmens of these lntro-ouced blrd.s perlod.ieally if they become common. rt thls 1s d.one
und"er proper regulatlons nc hari,r could possibly result and. luchvaluable Lnforinatlon be put on record..

No. s song: r irave seen 1t stateo. that blrds si.ng to pro-elalm thelr rlght to a cer.taln preer,rpted nestLng n"*r."- somb spe-clee evldently c1o thlo. I have notlbed vrhlte *Ie* slnglng 1n the
9prly mornings at lntervals along the road.sld"e. But r-am sureth:ey also sing f or other r"eas,cns] The ryre bird,slngs on ltsmound whl"le 1ts mate sits on a branch c:"ose by apparEntly enJoy-1ng the_song. I have $een a. f emstle llnnet sfirgf;lg *rrf f"- its-mite
Tas feedlng lt, the f emale hr.vtng left 1ts egg,; tE take the foodfrom 1ts mate. Also a chlgllggg sang vtgordusly whlle searchlngforits1ostmate.PerTffic1sbrrd.s"s1ng1n6'whenfr1ght_
€ned..

No.6: '/fe d.o not have numbers of, dead blrds washed up onthe beeches here &s h.r.ppens after storms 1n New zealand., But
_often straggling sea blrds arylve ana are found dead on thebeaches. ?i:e Blshop lduseum has several speclmens of threm that Isaved.. Interesting data 1s accurnuLated, rii tirrs rvay. t., regard.to measurerae:nts r cannot say at present wrtting which oysteil 1sgenerally fcllowed". Thre Rothschtlcl expedition"(over bo years
a-go) ii:eaeured the total lengtri of s f;;-of oach specles. Themeasurements were taken from the t1p of the birl to the end. of
!i.rq tall, followlng all curvaturrs. But Rothschlrd in h1s bookdld^not always fo l.]orrv these ineasLlrements. From rThe Game 81rd.sof Callfot"nlail_published by the iJnl-rerslty of CaIlfornla 1n ]glgI take the following. I'Tota1 Lengl,h-*Wtth the blrd lald flat cnits back, the-1i."1. straight -ou!r ind the neek not und"uly stretched,measure frora the tlp ot'the blli to the encl of the longbst te1l '
feather.ll
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nFolded. Wlng--With the rvlng fold.e,X naturally agelnst the s1d"e
of the blrd", measure in a stralght }1ne from the bend of the wlng..
(rwrlst Jofntt ) to the tJ.p of the longest prlnary flf ght f eather.fr

ttBl}l Along Culrnen--lrieaaure -1.n a stralght ]i-ne from the last
fea-thers on the mlddle of the forehea"cl to the tip of the b1]1.
Thls ls r.ea}ly the I chor.d. of the culmenrr and cloes not take lnto
ar:count &ny f.i,regtile,rlty or curve ln th.o prof lle of the b111. ll

Tarsus--Metr.sure frorn the notch of the rhockl or lheell at
the uoper cnct of tl:.r: tarsris to and cver the round-eci. knob on the
fror:t bf the lower €rnd. of ti:e tareus at the base of the nidd.le
toe.!l

tlMicldle Toe (wl.thout claw) **WLth the f oot pressed agalnst
some flat surfacs s0 that the toen are spreacl cut, meEtsure from
the ang}e Just bclow tiie lower. end. of the tarsus to the base of
the clau,rl

trEggs--l,ieasure6L wlth cellpers; sprrcl.mens vrlth h.oIes 1n thelr
endls ar6*ttfely to {'a1} shcrt of the measurements glven for the
Iongest Clmsnglon. r

Nov. ], L944

o0o

TliE BrRD CoLLECTToN 0F THE BTSH0P MUSEUII, HONoLULU.

BY Deat: Ama'C.on

The collectlon of natlve l{awalian blrdrs of the Blshop Museum
is rlvaled ln slze ancl cornpleteness only by those of the Amerlsan
Museun of Natural HlstoI)'r New York (Roti:schlId acqulsltlon)
eLno of the Brttlsh lluseun a:.nd certaln otir.er Engllsh lnstltutlons'
A,mong the Hav,ratlan re-r1t1es In t}:e Bl.shop Museum the fol1owLng
&re 5utstald.lngl two of the $*volr known speclrnens (most of r,uhlch
are stIII scattered. ln prlvr-te eollectlc,ns) of the liawallan
$hearr,.le.ter(@);twgofthef1veknownspee1mensof
the Hawalian ); one of the four erx'lstlng
specinens of the hoilf'Iffi"@) ; the best of the three
known exarnples of 6lil'1dopg; and-?bur speclmens of each of the two
specles of Mamo (Dffifi-taciftea. and" fqngreel). -Most other
Ha.wallan raritlcs, wlth the exceptlon of a fer,r subspecies, ere
bettcr representeil.

The specl,nens Just nentlonefr, other than the Sheerwater
and Pfepantq l[!4€rgSr l^Iere orlglnally In the collectlon of J. D.
Mlr1mi, whlch r^ris acqirlrecl by C. R. Blehop
shortly after he fqund.ed. the Blshop Memorlal Museun. Blshop
generously rllspoeed. of d.uptlcate speclnens of ea-ch of these
iarltles to $cott B. Wllson who lras collectlng blrcls ln
Hawall at the tlne. Wllson took sone oJ' these to hls sponsor,
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Professor I'Tewton, at cambridge university, England, while others
went to the Rothschi.ld eollection. Later the Bishop Uuseunacquired or:e-third of the e;rtenslve series of Iiawallan birds
amassed by Dr. 11. c. L. Per:kins and the large col-l-ectionsgathered by the late Professor Yf. A. Eryan on the nain islaldsand on Laysan. The fine col]ection rnade by lleashar,v during hisperioci of residence on l{awaii was arso secured. The last-iriportant }iavraiian coll-ectlon to be received by the Bishop
I'rilrseum was that of the veieran Pacifie naturatist, George c.
Ivtunro. The nuseum also iras collections of birds neste, eggsr
skeletons and specimens preserved in the flesh"

The ncn-Iiawai.ian birds of the Bishop Muselim are mostly
from other isk:nds of the Paeific such as the i,,{ar,quesas,
I''iarianas, i{ev; i{ebrides' and other groups diff icult of access
for the naturalist. ,lfrrny species of birds frequent-ly lackingin larger museunis elser,vhere are present. Arnong othe r rarities
m.ay be mentionerl a fj"ne specimen of r,he'iltrake Isl-and }iail and
one of Eonin rsland passerine, Arraloplgryg; the latter collected
so recently as L931. A number oI-fItTIe linown Polynesian
specles collectcd by the 'ir'liritney South Sea IJxpedition wore
obtained in exclreing*s with thc Anie::ican i,triseuin of NaturalI{istory. ?hese includ* the T'u.anotu sanclpiper ancl ground rlove .

and the l{endersofi Isl"anrl ra11. Spocinens of the latter np::eserved in thc fIe;sh, were also brought back by i-.r Bishop
Lfuseum Expedltion. li consi.derable number of birds from Borneo
and lriew Guinea are i,n the Eishop Museum as vrelr as a series
of mounted lrTer,,r Zealand birCs v;hi.ch has some rarities such as
the lir-ria (Fieteralocha ) and all f our specie s of Kiwis.

The wr:iter noticed the following, type specimens of birds
in tho Elr;hop lt'luseum, others ma.y hcrve beerr ovcrlooked: liawaiian
Shearv;atr:r (!i1ry.!!,r"'Jrpqel1i i{eirshivr) ; Guarn Lr:irst Eittcrn
iaroerta brvET-I-Sffiic. now rxobrvchrrs sinensis brvanii: *iarcus

+..'.....t_.- 

--

ISlano Lesser I\odoy (ulleiLnous marcust. w. J!, .bI'\.ran. now Anous
qlnqlus qqlgu_q_I, ii vElTtf*ffitl@*6T'-tiav;a iie, n itaii (pe nffilF
mTTFI-DEEI-; Totype of flein&i-Ua anqa Dole (nov,,, CrriqEFq-.EEn? ) ;
Molokeri Thrush (Pha.:ornis rutha ii/. h. Eryan. now P. obscurus
rutfra ) ; and the Iiffffiiilffindll$ecirnen DylmoiodrepEniffi?iF5,-i
Ferkins, ralhich, aS Gre enlflay polrlted Out, is perhaps only an
eberrant 0u ( Psiita c*rostra -pgiltra.cgs ) .

Anyone in the Hai,veiien Islancis seriously interested in
bircls will fir:d the colledtiou of thc Eishop iyluseum of great
inte::est. fn aCditicn to the study skins, mounted specimens
of nost of the native spe cifis ar€ on exhibition. I,{any of the
introduced species, however, are lacking or poorly ropresented.
This is a serious deficiency, since the only land birds to be
sec,n in the populati:ci areas of the islands, at least on Oahu,
are exotics. It wou.l"d be an exce]l*cnt project for a local
birri student to make co.Ilections including both study skins
and mounted specimens of the corunonor introduced species for
the museum. The mounts i,vould be useful for learning to identify
birrls in the fielri v,rhilc th.e stuoy spocimens lvould sooner or
latcr be valuahle ir:. studying tire .important question of possible
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evcl-utionary changes trrking place in the introciuced birds.
Years agc bhe late Dr'. ;i. Grinnel-I of the University cf California
described the California liouse Finches intrcduced into the ilarvaiian
is.Land.s as a new subspeoies c'''n Lhe basis of uolo.:: changes he be-
Iieved lhem to possess. T.his arcused, ccnsiderable contrcversy. It
vroiiid Lre i.nteresting Lo make a collecticn of t,his species and, study
thi; cu.rs Licn in th,* Iig;ht of present kncvriedge.

'rConNribr-r,ticn tc bh.e 0rnltholcrgy of the l{avraiian Islandsrt by
E. i:[. Bryan, Jr. anci J. 0. Greenwa.y, Jr. froiir ttEullef,in of the l{useum
of Cc,llpat'ative ZooLcgy at t{arvard Ccllegeil (Cambridge, Mass. ), vcf .
94, pp.7?-L4?,, L914,

This conLribut,ion i.s prefaced with a popular ess;ry by the *scnior
author on thr: gene::el feaLures cf l{av;aiien blrci-l1fe and the history
cf its criscovery. It ccntains sc'rcraL errors but will bc useful to
thcse unfami.Liar wiLh Lire sub ject. A check-list cf Halvaiian birds
siflilar lc that -rcccntly puiliisheci in i;he 'riliepal-ott by ihe s cnic:: au-
thcr, Lruib omitLing i.nt::oducecl sp*cies, ccml:riscs the prrncipal part
of tire .-)apcu. T.i:c or,?senb stelug of the rarsr speeies of naiive birds
is nct sc fuiJ.y'hr,.;atccr as in ltirrarorsrrtjirds cf Hawi:iirtr which ap-
pr:ar'ed ee,irl,.ie:: in the saflo,'!ri-]a:r:. 1'{c atit,em.ot ls nnde to elirninaLe the
man)' superficus fenera iiJ' liarvaiian llsnc-creopers (Drepa.r:iidae ). The
21 spccics reci:,gnized i.n tiris family arc dividcd a.mcng J.6 genera, of
lvhich 11 ccntein bLrt 1c.1:;eci-er each and the remairrdei'2 eachl The
junicr authcr ccnol udr:s the pape r v;ibir a d.iscussicn of the inter-re-
l-aricnsitips of tne genera cf Drepaniid,ac. This scmcwha t aibsbruse
sub jcct canact be c.iscusse,l ]iere, but in the revi?lt,crr s opinion, Green-
way by basing his corrclusicns ainost enlircl;r uport. e si-ngle cheracter,
thc structure cf the tcngue, has reached an arrangement far less
uaiural than that lf Fcrliins (r'eprilduccd by Ir,,iunro r pagc A0 ) , vrhi ch
wErs bascci on vor5,'ccmprirhensivc stud.ics cf bcih living birds eiod speci-
rocns.

D. Ainadcn 
"

s0c

II0VENiEER BIR.D I',VliIA

B. ivi. Kuhns

Tcn birq-1c'rers started frc"ar the scccncl (mauka) ini,ersection of'
Alani and'uVccolal'in on 1,he i'loveinbr:r birci vual-.|c, which r,va.s really a hike
thaL ended cv,:r a Lrail- in ihc wcst uplands ovcrlooking uppcr },{anca
Yalley.

"l1hc Aotr',r*w u,,r.t;as pieasan;, and. thc pabt: l.cd tliroi:.gh beaubiful areas cf
grccn. Thorc werrj fei:ns, taij. Criiss, ti plants, mcuatain crchids, club
flcES, guava and kca trc,:s. The uiir.islle cf thc elr:paic attracted us.
Thcn w* sbccd t,c sec tli,: f caihcr';d creatu-re v;i th head, neck, ahd shoul-
dcrs cf buff, and r b:'c',,r,rn bacic, among the bran.ches cf ei trcc.

Aftr:r sciic slips ancl skids alcng thc w&y, w: hrrlt..?d tc vratch a
hili rcbi-n. Farthcr nli..ng wc su,lr,/ t CI.a.1-e Kentucky cardinal.

Then vre sat tr rcsi amlng rncuntain ging;r, floss-ccvcrcd rccks end
kukui trces. Ancbhcr frrr:nrlIy i;iepr:ic carfle nerrr ,:nrugh fcr cur clcse
cbscrvaticn cf hin. Scilcrno r;ccgnize<r the call cf the
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apapene Xn the cllstnnce.

The walk was resumecl. Then we cllmbed. a h111 that had a thlck
gr:owth of staghorn fern. ft was somewhat unpleasant travellng- for
a few mlnutesl but the vlernr of the vai-ley far below, wlth cllmblng
screri{ plne ln blossofii, and the freshness of koa flowers ancl ferne
all around., were reward-s enough for us.

We took anothor rest befo::e our descent to the lower levels
r,rhlch brought us to a Chrlstmas berry treo wlth d"ense oLusters of
brlght recL berrles growlng near a lltt1e r1ppllng gtre&m" Some of
the group $&w a Japanese t1t, wh1le others sa'ir a Chlnese thrush.

Ttrls ercurslon, although n,tt too eventful ln blrd. llfe, proved"
to be very beautlfui In acenery arrd furnlshed, rnuch exerclse end
enJoyment for all.

o0o

ttilO 0U!_9.

The pralrte road was hot and fre.grant reslnous scent came from
the plnes- scattered. thln).y over tire fla.t contry. Away to the north
a d.aik ilne of treee merked. the eourse of a crcek, onks masslng 1n
d.arker clumps,

I left that hot sand"y road a.nd. struclc off across tire pralrle
to the nea-re$t clump. As soroe fLsh ca"n see both above nnd below
water a.t the sarne tlme so one need.s eycs tha.t can watch the treee
n.bove nnd the gronnd belour, foi:ln the tree$ a,re the blrds and. on
the gr:ound. are snakes. Sn;rkes are not loolclng for trouble, bu!
when there are rr.ttlers about 1t 1s bost to s6e them flrst. There
e.re not many, but one cen be enough. Two cowboyo toLrl me that they
had seen only two 1n a. year of rld-lng the pralrle every day. They
k1lled. them, whl.ch was a plty, for sna,ke8, even polsonous ones, havO
trtelr plaoe p,nd. unle$s cornered or surpr'ls6d. w111 try to get aw&y.
I would l1ke to see one a.11r,e, but not too cl-ose. T have {!een
severa,l de.s.d on the roadsr h1IIed by automobtles and attended" by
vultures, Florlda.f s most ef flclent sp."ntrtary d.epartment"

Whlte-eyec1 tovrheos f1ftined. out of the clumps of saw palmettos,
perched on top for n moment nnd dlved back egelln. These saw.
palmettos are od.d. plants, they rlre rea1try prostra"te palrns, thetr
tr.unks and branches spr.awL on ti:e ground. arrd. the fronds form a dense
cover three or four feet hlgh over great are&s of the pralrle.

The plnes became closer and I entered. the shad-e of the oe"ks.
A large blrd swooped sl-Iently from a branch and Ilghted ln a tree
further off. I saw lt wa.s a blg owl and" I nent qUlckly after 1t.
There lt was, stntrdlnq on r.,, bough, watchlng me. I stood st111 and
after a vih11e lt relaxed" and. gazed off lnto the dlstance" 't{hen f
moved. lt turned lts great round. head to me agaln. 0w1s d-lffer
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from most birds irr that they haye faees, they. look fui-l- at an objectllike o ffi&rl. Othen birds have their eyes set- at the sides of their
heads and can see afmost all around at once.

Every tinie f moved round came that great head and those big
*.*"I Syes calr,ly ga.zgd at me. I moved. gently nearer and I noti6edthat he could turn his head until it was facirg backward. Soon f
w,?s under the trec and still tfte owl sat there. IIe preened himself,
ruutiing ttre t'eatirurs tiirough his beak. Then he sl:ook and the feath6;sivirlcd about him, exposirlg hls lor:1, shanks. I took all the notesf could and moved further away to get him in the focus of rny glasses,
Letrs see him flyr r thoughtr and Clapped my hancls. The owi only
gazed reprovir€ly. r feLt :l littlc eshrmed-of disturbirg him, sbf went c,uietly ?w?y.

The book tells mi: th:rt it wes a barred ow1, but r learned
something rbout owls that is not in the books.

Strangcly eirolighr 1s I walked bilck to'bhe cer thror:gh the pines
another big owl tlevr out of ,r tree:nd lightcd near by" -I followed
ond ag,'r.in lre flr:w off, but soon he all-owed rng to apprbach closely
and f had,.r firre view of tr great horrred ow1. FIe had a different
eharacter to the b,?rred owJ-o fie::.ce:rno strorrg, his eer tufts bentin the breeze as he g:rzed v,rith his fiurce yefow eyes.

We are too npt to read humrn attributes into birds. Because
lhe b;trred owl had a round face end great dark eyes I cal]ed him
calm:lnd solem::; the gre:.rt horr:,ed, because of'his tufts and yellow
eyes, seemcd llntost sltanic in his fj.erceness. Both are wild crea-
tures ,lnd f.,',r removed from our w,?y of'thinking; ttre shape of the
face and the color of the eyes ere no indicltion of lvhat p.lsses in
thcir minds.

J, dfArcy Northwood

o0o

IlILl, ROBIIIS COLiIIIG Doi,r,'i\ FROM IIilIGI{TS

Or: Novi:mber 3r'd, hill robins sudrlcnly ?ppelred on the cnmpus
of Roosevelt lii6h choc,ll a flock of at leest twurrty being observed"
Thls !r?s the first time th:it they had been Eieen in this vicinity,
althoug,ir a few l:,id b,Jen he:rd" around the sehool on tire precedirg
driy. No flock hrs becn obsei:vcd since but l few birds rppear to
have t:rken up permaner:t re sidence. Durin6 tire course of the same
rnreek, a frw hill robins descended nv'ilhe1min:, Riee by slow degreest
arrivirg '.lfter tvro or three o:lys lt thc first intersection"

If other pe ople have obgervr:d similar nloverncnt'?t the same time
in other ?re?s, the Elcpaio would be glad to hear ebout 1t and to
entertain :ny theorles from observers es to the ceuse of this des-
cent.
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Nll,ti D:IVEL0PI,{EIITS I}{ Tliil FINT&II VS II\i[\lA1]URiI ts,ALDPATE CO}ITRCVERSY'
(See lfhe iliepai-o for l{cv. 1"944)

October 31, L9+4

Dcar '.I i, s l: j:lt, t-.c h :

I r6:yr rtays ago I reccirred your leiter and then yesterdaSr the
nev,. rrI-LeJiaio" " cami. f t vrasrrtt Lntil tiren that I realized there was

a misunciersta.nding about the Cucks seen on the fleld trip 1?t!
mont.l-r. Tl:e irrsr-."f oqr cLuck": vre sarv came flying in-and settled in
tlre micictie oj-'the fffi; i,hesc vl'ere Pintails (J-in dull or female
plu.mage and f rai*) n=","p"l'"i-r,(i hy Kuhns i.n the NovembertrElepaio.'r
thes"-"o.rr'" al-so proba-cly v,irat you had referonce to ln-ycur }ultgl'
So far a.s l irnov.r there tvas nel.rer arly question of the fact that they
vrel'e Plntal-ls as Lhc, ma,r(,r was unmistakahle.

At the fla.r cornei' C,il iirc pond, ho$Ier,rrrr, Lli..: 2!yz=9 ducksrvrhich
w€l flrst saw iwirarning i;.nr1 I later it.alkeA and flusheo, were the --
imnatUre Baldpatesr. .fhr,y rra,i shorter nercks and ta1ls and w'lre 01'

a much darker ge;eraf coibraii.on than bhe female Pintails; the
moitf,ra gray hiad contrastctl slrar:p1.y wlth the dark brol.rn upperparts
inO Ur.uit, and tito .r,,ihite, belly wls- cut off sharply f rom thr-e brown.
Thesefeatures'p].usthefaint"}lncofi,,hitedlae?nc.llvacrossthe
wing above thc'ciirk sp.ct.llg.m I,'Iere '[he iderrtifying f ns'l'13r'S aS per
petersonts Oescripti;;. So far as i can see \I/e lftere talking about
dlf f erent bircls.

On my last'risit ashore, Xliss K.ojima atrd I had a rare treat in
seei-ng somn 40 - iO-f"igntu 6:.",it , maic, f emale, , 

and immature ' Some

.u*n I'uite l.ow ovir us ind ii: r,';as'a great slght-to see them riaking
itcacty headv;ay aeilnst tl:Le ratiier st,jlff wlnd vrithout, a flap of !h.
*i"gi. s/e ario- fiad good close views of Golden Plover and Turnstones
in a nearby spot thai'!voul.d ba good for a club trlp l think'

Yours sincerelY,

H.L.C.

o0o

L)EC.ELIBER BIRD V',IALK: 0n Decernber !, Saturday, "t 2 -orc19ck, meet
at end of Kuli,ouou bus line for biid walk in that distrlct'


